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''Snow Angel, Sigma Chi from Le·
lan(bStanforcl, was on the hill this
week wltb an exhibit of fraternity
jewelry.
,

i

I
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1\iRD.os, ;r>p,ayer !Pianos
Columbia Grnfonohls
Ten Thousand R~ortls,
Muslcnl Jnsh•uments,
Sheet l\fnsic and Supplies,
Jewcb•y nnd Dinmonds,
\Vatches nn(l Sllvcrwnrc
N1Ll'ajo :R-ngs1 l\loccaslns
" JndiRD. Beniled Bogs

lege of W<sconshl has not been ac·cepted by the faculty, Individual
pr.ofessors are< to be beld responsible
for the hono1· ot their respe()tlve
classrooms,

~nrtr~y.

;

iruuh Qllntqts

Our fall showing of
Society Brand Clothes
is in line with our
policy of complete·
ness-----and · also our
policy of offering the
best values, obtainable

** * **
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PHONE 541
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GUARANTEE CLOTHING

•! • ~
i

C. S. HAYDEN

Witten at center has shown such
qu
r of .late that he is being menLeave work at Student's
finer form
Var8ity Shop
tioned for All-Southwestern. In the
Institute game his work ou the defense was spectacular. During tho past
220 W. Gold Ave.
Phone 446 week he has shown what hard hitting
really Is, laying out a man whenever
he 11as tackled him.
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De Luxe Cafe

+

21 0 W. Central
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SINGER CIGAR STORE

I'

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1920

Numt,er 11

f'~t ~uarter Loaea Game for
'Varsity.
Every Cowtesy Shown ·Team by
Victors.

L.te Rally Fail& to Score on

Heavy Farmer Team.

' :

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

We Solicit Your Business

Fnsh.fon Pork Clothiers

·;

LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
WE SUPPLY THE NEEDS of the UNIVERSITY STUDENT

Books-fT?'odaks-S,nort-ing
Goods
ti
y
,
Ph
0 • A • M atson & Co. w. ,._2tral06
19one .
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Use R E P Flour

l

The Home of
the Best Cooking
Combs Hotel Is Next Door

Cerrillos Hard and
Soft Coal

GaiJup Soft .Coal
Lime, Coke

HAHN COAL CO.

c

We play no favorites and If we hit
you oftener than we do the other !el·
low, don't get stuck Up about ft. His
turn's coming.

•

I

COMP.LETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS·

1

BIG BON FIRE?

'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

l

&
STURGES CIGAR S..,ORE
Sturges Hotel

WERE YOU AT THE

R. J. IfELEJHER

IY.I:. l.WAN.DELL

ern fullback as did Walter Camp when
a te hack

HATI'.ERS AND DYERS

I

co:

I

DUKE CITY CLEANERS he picked Eckstlen fer All-American

...

f

•

the ovalhas
forfallecl.
point when
his open
run· ~=============""
Phone 75
Copper andSeoond
lnlng attack
In the
field he is dangerous, and on defense
be is the hardest and surest tackler ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~
ever seen in New Mexico. If every
SHOE REPAIRING
•
man on the team could run lnterferEARL GERHARDT; Agt,
i ei!Ce as can 111ann the Lobos would
have a touchdown every play even with
Room !!, Doya• Dorm
Fat Greenleaf carrying the ball. Af·
-toriter all it Is not the man who makes
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP.
the sensational gains to whom the
303 W. Central
Phone 187
credit Is due but to the man who makes
301 W. CENTRAL
these gains possible by opening holes
~~:;;:~~~~~:;;:~~~~~~and cl~>arlng the field.
·
• Louis Gerpheide);';"s ~hown what a
THE HIGHEST CLASS I year's experience means to a. football
TALKING MAOHINE
man. Last year was tho first time lie
was ever In a football suit, and this
In the norld
CRANE'S and ELMER'S
Perfect tone tor da.nce music year he Is sahl to be one of the grE'atCANDY
Every Fraternity a.ncl So- est fullbacks ever seen In the South·
rortty should ha.ve one
west. With two more years in which
fj
NEW MEXICO
to perfect his playing he will be Indeed
...'OGRAPH CO a great player, and It would be well
STAPLE CIGARS, PIPES
PHO.,
• for the man who picks the All-South·
Phone 401 402 w. Central western to keep an eye on this man
and
that he doesn't play such a wonderful
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
game that the picker will be forced to
make him tlie all time All-Southwesttj

BOLDEN RULE STORE

·.

Wotltt!l~muit (ll:lotlmt · ·..

·j

BOADWAY BROS•

•

fall mod~

.

C.C·· · . . :~·: ..

STRONG BROS.

·

e;..

~

Men who want to
be better dressed than
the average but ·with·
out paying fancy prices
are invited to see our

HALL'S PHARMACY

fj

•

.,

Complete
.Outfitters

BYRON HENRY IYES

*

·
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PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OJ,i' NEW MEXICO

ROTHMAN'S

*

.PATRONIZE,
.___ouR
A_ovERTI_.ZERS ·.

FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO ST.A.Y YOUNG

Edna Mills!', Floryda Saine, Franl\lore Humot•.
ces Bear an(! Maud ROdi!CY, all old
Clarence-You ltnow that it is
IT. N, M. students, are here for the
now definHely established ·t'hat there
weetc.
were automobiles in the old Bible
UUSIO an(l JEWELRY STORE
Katherine Angle, who is teaching days,
Betty-Why,
no,
how
Is
that?
In the Socorro High School, fs ln Al117 S. First
Phone D17·J
Clarence-Well, the Bible says
•buquerque for the Teachers' ·Convention,
that
If weonare
good we
shall
be taken Home
High,
(Elxie
Clarence.)
Betty 1\10\'l'issette left Wednesday
The kind and manner of da.nc!ng
evening· to spend Thanksgiving at
at New Mexico State ·College this
he home in El aPso, .
year Is to be under the direction of
the stlldents themselves. Not the
KOLLEGE KUPPINGS
chaperons, but the students, will be
FLORIST
responsible for the conformation to
Illinois Puts Bun ou Shimmy.
set rules concerning dancing set
Urbana, Ill.-Dances nt the Uni- d
b t
St d t c
GREENHOUSES .
varsity of Illinois lost all . popular own Y , he
u en
opun!sslon.
South
Fourth
St. and Santa Fe Ave.
faV?r among the student body fol- , "',.,, ,., ,~"' '" ~" '""' ,_,,..,"' ~' '""' ,,,
lOWing tlJe ban placed on the ,E3hint... ~"' "" ~r;; "" ' " "" ~" ~" "N """ "'"\ m: ""' m 71'\ rt\ '""" ""
my, the toddle and other objectionGRIDIRON DOPE
40,000 Square feet of glass
able forms of dancing by the Student :H ?~ ;.H ?J.i ;~ ;H ;~ 7H *~If 7H
~~
Union and :Woman'-s League. AtIt has been a toss up between the
tendance has dropped to such an exPHONE 75
tent that entertainment committees side-line followers of the game which
are seriously thinking of eliminating mail has p1•oven to ·be the greatest as· _"" _ ·- ·- - · - _
the affairs from their winter pro" set to the Lobos in the Varsity back·
field this year. 'Those who know in·
gram.
___
side football still hand it to Tubby,
F1•o 111 Olil )flssonl'1, ElizulJctll.
however, as being the most valuable
The student GOilllCi! ot Missouri man to the r,obo ll!fgregatlon. AI· When you wantUniversity has set •aside a '''hello though new to the pos1tlon o~ quarter
day" when every student is expected back he has demonstrated time and Drugs, Stationery or Sundries
'
to speak to every other student l'e- !\gain that l1e has one of. the keenest
OALL 121
gar<lless of formal introd\lctions. football .heads. In the Southwest. The
The idea Is to create a more fl•lemllY manner m wluch he managed the team
feeling between the various classes on the. field against the Institute shows
and organizations on the campus
his ab1llty in this line. During the en.
tnre game he had shot his passes to
Second and Gold Aves.
:\toizoua \Vm:~s Poetic.
the right side of the field, and lead the
Free Delivery to AJJ Paria or Clt7
A pretty girl sat 011 som lc
! In~t!tute defense too un~onsciously to ....,=============""
e e,
1sh1ft to that side every hme they saw As cold as cold could be.
'n pass formation. When the critical
But she g~~ up soon and wallted! moment came he shot his pass to Meawn.! _
,
:Arthur who was ·absolutely open and i
''My tale .Is t old, said she.
!consequently won the game. It is sel·l
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fclom that such magnificent headwork 1
UNDERTAKERS
i~ dl~played on the gridiron. His drop I
FURNITURE
kicking has all through the season 1
.been a feature. He seldom falls to

~~:
......''Ji

I
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+ . 'l'lte 11la1: fol' an hono1· system dur·
,,
i ing examinations as proposed by the
.,, + + + + + + + + + + + + r.' Associ[lted Students of Beloit Col·
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PHONE 91

PIG'N WHISTLE I
According to the latest report, Pat·
Leather ls leading the field. No
CANDIES
: ,.ent
odds offered·.

!

I
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LIG'GETT'S and
liARTHA WASIDNOTON
CAJ\'DIES

·,_

I
•I
_._
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Tile ' 1Rexall" Store
WE CARRY A COMP£iTE
MNE OF il\Jl'ORTED TOJlJET
ARTICLES

, I

1.st and Central

.'.
MENTION THE WEEKLY \VHEN PATRONIZING

Phene 6G ·

WANTED-Motemen out tor foot·

=::=!:"''7""7"==""?'=""""""""" a reguo!ar
A• certain
methodical
teacherwhich
hacl
:;:
routine
of questions
;~~~~;~~~~~~~~ 1:;;b¥a§ll§.
WANTED-Students to show, their she a:skM her class eve •y Sunday,
school pep by subscribing to the The elass was always arranged In the

I

OUR ADVERTISERS

1

r1

1

_ _,

1

Weekly for their parents.

Subscrfpo same order, and she began with the
question: "W•ho made you?"
"•nkll n f oun t a 1n pen. •·
at tho head of tile class
--.,v
max And the d·boy
Ferguson.
answere , 1'God." 'I1hen to the next
boy, "Who was the •first man?" and
LOST-Not« book. Finder please T90 he answered, "Adam." One Sunday
turn to John FernatreDl.
the first boY was llbsent and of
FOUND-Fountain pen. Owner can course the usuallY second boy was
ha.ve same by _calling at llbr•ry.
at the heM of the clasa. As usual r
~
,.
she began by asldl1g 1 "Who matle
LOST-Note bood. Ada Bell TraVis,
you?" and the boy answered,
PHONE 333
"Adam."
LOST-One silver eversharp pencil.
"No)' the teacher said: "God
Edna. Hillyer.
made you,"
40Z North Firat
"I don't think so, 1nles," the ..boy
li:o:;;;;iiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiOiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiO.;J WANTED-More lntereated 1tUdenta replied; "the boy that God mntle Ia
~
In the Literary Society.
not here totlay,"

';"lo;;'n~p,:r,lc::'e,.,,";i$";'1i"'.o"'o"'.7"'""7"7"==='7:~ I same

1t
1 'LOST.·

·GIBSON FAW
LUMBER CO.

.

WALK-OVERANnSTETSON SHOES
·AMERICA'S CORRECT FOOTWEAR
FOR MEN

1£. ro: lhts~burtt C!tn•.

ALBUQUERQUEtS EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

I
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11l. N. a~ lllbrldy
AI.iiUQUElf.QV:Iil;' l'UllW MElUC(I

Published ev~ri'.Frlclay throughant th'l coHEU:e Yeal' by the St\ldents
of the University of New Mexico.
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Subs<'l'ipt.ion Pri~ • ' $1,00 " year
in advallcc
·
· George S B1•yan. • · · · .. · ...• Editor
Howell S. · Faw · . Business Manager
John Fernstrom • · · A~sistant Editor
Norman Mayne:,, .• .A,thle'tlc Edftor
Har.old Booker. • • ··• .Athletlc'Edltor
George. Mal'tin, ..... Feature Editor
J!l}iet,'].'Uesh~i< : ....... Locals Editor
Lorraine Cleve!an.(L •.. E:>o;change Ed.
Dorothy Stevenson .. Associate Editor
Maynard ·Hempstead.,:;; ......Reporter
Erna Gerhardt ...•.... , ...... Reporter
l\Iirl Williams. ~ ~ ... , , .... , Reporter

i'

I

-

all

ContribUtiOn& rece;v~d at
times
from
Students
or"Faculty·not
on
stal!.
Chan gee In stal! ·Pel'l!onnel made by
~~~~ .o.r earnest ea:ort on applicants'
--------------Entered In the ·Post Oll:lce In AlbU·

.querque. New Me·xtoo. Febfuary 11,
.l9li, a!J seco~d cla,aa ma.tter.
l~IUDAY,

\

I
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·,

,'<

]J·'-
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DECEllffiER 3, 1920.

Bt\LDWIN l'Ii\NOS
n better na1ne than ·the WEEI~LY
why cbn11ge?" ln answer to· our
liDiniU1lo Player Pilutos
Cl)nsciellti!H!S qllestion,. QllC of 0\ll' ',CQlU!li.,ia Gt•aJouollis and. U~cot·ds
hrlgh t profs answe1·ed; "It now
t\:I'Olilllt Vocalions nnd R~ords
has the t•!ght name becausE> it IS ·
WEAl{, so l<llCP Ute name \\'lJEKLY"
RIEDLING 'MUSIC CO.
yV~ welcome criticism as l~?ng ns it :221 w. ccntrul :Ulnuiuct•que, N,
rs constructive. lV e reahze that" ·
·
·
••
om· little sl)eet hils not attained per, .~-~~"'--""-~-··"'·-·=·
fection, and probably it 'IVould •be
" \
nearer, if we hnd mor.e boosts and
For Your
less knocks.
We rellpectfully ask
all to put away their little hammers
and remE~mbe1· that this is. OUR
school, :whethel" you are· .atUdent or
are.·o-n the· Ml}!ili:in list, and lett! All
'the
boost and work !lke.-for A. BIGGER!
AND BE'l'TER 'VARSITY! .
··
·
C~
'
· ·: · . ~ ·
PLEASE DISilnss· D:LASSES ON
. T!J.U;;.
'('he saY.(ng t)lat ''no souls nre saved
Open 24 Hours a Dayafte1• the ·tirst twenty Jninutes" seems
vei-y trutb.tul.
~'lome· instr.u'ctors
Every Day in the Year.
SO,Ve the best W)ne until the last and
in the tsabsence
of tbe
bell they
retain are
the';;~~~~~~~~;:~:;;
studeu
overtime'
until
marked Ia te in getuug to the next
class. Wouldn't If be better to carethe
fl!llY utilize the time allowed and disy
WC A CAFETERIA
miss on time, thereby allowing the
' ' ' '
students the chance to be marked on
is the best pla.ce
time at the next class?
to eat

'

'')

·

Nash Electr.ical rSup·ply Co.
· .EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
PHONE Z

·WHY BUY ANY OLD SUIT WHEN YOU CAN GET

Hart., Schaffner & Marx
/

for as low
as .•- •••

.'

$38.~

"'

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO •
SOl S.·first St.

Phone 513

!tfl.·'

S.'T. VANN

Starting Decembe~ 6th there will be a lady doing
some real home. demonstrations here at our oflice
of the HOTPOINT ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.
Be sure and come in and see them demonstrated
and. then you will know wha.t kind of an Xmas
present to make your friends.

JEWELER

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
l'HO~•:

",\'J' YOtTR SERVICE"

98

QUICKEL AUTO &:
. SUPPLY CO.
"THE U. N. M. WEEKLY" IS PRINTED BY

ALBRIG.HT

c....

.
W
nc.
Figure with us on any of your school printing
RO
11 S E"'C
P
GRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITA ON 0 ,&' •

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF ALBUQUERQUE
RESOURCES OVER $700,000.00

ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE
J'lMos, Plb)'cr Pianos
Vietor and Bl'llMwick Talking Machines, Sheet Music
and Records
Phone 7'78
311 W. Oentl't\1 Awe.

.

Ito Aggies
punt.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR "RENT

received
forced!
Anotherbut
passwere
MU!er
to 1
l\[cArthur gained forty yards. var- 1
slt.y was unable to score.
Aggies-

FIRST SAYINGS BANK AND TRUST CO.

11vel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~

:,again
through
the line;
Mlller made
macle Jt
punted.
Gerpheide
1off end.
pass ?>filler
L. Gerphe·
and Aten.
Calkinsto made,
nine · iide placed the ball on the :Aggie one
lyatd line. The referee penalized,
!the Varsity team twenty yards be- ·
I cause the crowd had gathered on the ,
1side Jines. This lost tht! galt! a rod·
t the Varsity and the game ended with.
I1line.
the ball .on tM Agg!es twenty yard
Aggies 14, 'Varsity 7.
1 Score:
Referee: Foster.

THE BRIGGS PHARMACY
CHRISTOPHER'S CHOCOLATES
Imported Perfumee and Toilet Waters for the particular
Phones: 23, 25
Fourth and Central

1

i

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

VAX SURDA:\1 .OF 'l'131ES

LUMBER, PAINT AND

than a million suits a year.

They employ the best de•

signing brains in the world.

They can afford to,

They

wield the greatest buying leverage of its kind in the
And ·think, you can get a good all wool suit by
Marx for as low as $38.95 at

GLAss

f

Men's Shop

Football Donee.
While plans are !lOt yet comRtlll those curl'ent . al'e just
enough to have .the Vanity
boys ".going." They are
Inter-fraternity dance tor
next month, and the foot·
ball ,team will be the guests of hon·

Phone 750
Sixth and Central

wlll fill out the prpgl'l\ms. And one
would be surl?\'ised, but .those dear
g!vls are simply ."terribly frantic"
over the Idea, because as one <said,
''We'll just show some of t)lose oltl
boys that they aren't so popular with
us, ,after all, and we'll l.et them lmow
what it means to go without dances."
-Evaning Herald.

"Maclal!l, you have bad thre huabancls now," said her legal adviser,
"an(! every one of t)lem either went
cra~y or turned out to be·worthless.
And yet you ·are thinking of marrysir," answered the fair cli!ng"Yes,
again!"
ent; ''what I think I've got now is a
safe and sane fom•th."
ARIZONA TAKES SOUTHWESTERN CHAliiPIONSHil'
FROlll LOBOS IN LAST

FRAl\IE OF GAl\lli
(Continued from page 1)

Thirc1
1\fel\Hllan
cameQuartc1•,
g1rme
and !ticked
tobaclt
Manninto
on the
the
the ball
back goal
nineteen
befo1·e
New
Mexican
line.yards
1\lann
ran
he was downed. Wiley substituted
for Erb, who hacl to be talren out on
account of his ankle. 1\lann punted
to the Varsity 5 yal'd line, Hobbs
carriecl the ball around right end for
23 .yards and followed it with another short gain. through left taclde.
With ball on their 10 yard line, New
Mexico was penalized five yards for
off-side. On the next Jllay New Mex•
!co was penalized one-half the dislance to the goal for being off-aide.
Manzo went through center for one

"Edde11 na~tccy

Elcctricrtl Appllrutccs

WALTON STUDIO
MILNER, Prop.

W.

Central

AT YOUR SERV(CE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.·. . 'd

.,hone! tJfj$

t.lr

....

Grant · Shaw, Prop.

PORTRAIT
And 8o Will YOU;

.C,l-fRISTM.AS

·SPECIALLY TliE CLEAR
CU';f QUALITY SHOWING

SUQG~TIONS

EASTMAN Ji.ODAKti
WA'l'ERl\IAlll FOUNTAIN PENS
SIIEAFFER FOUNTAilll PEl\!$
ALl• STYLES 'OF BOOKS
EVERl!liARP PENQILS
. 'c.R!\NE•S ST~TIONERY

. , PORTRAITS

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Albuquerque

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Made By Tke

CHAS. A. ELLER, D. D. S.
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Phone 869 ·
Suite 1, New Armijo Bldg,
302'h W. Central

EMCEE
STUDIO

C::./

~

ALBUQUERQUE,N.~.

Courtesy -

Service -

Appreciation -

Lumber

). C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
405 to 423 S. First

I

Phone 402

THE B THEATRE
P~ramount; Artcraft, Realatt and Associated Prod11c•r•
Productions
''THERE ARE NONE BETTER"

-·

Q..

~

...~~·t
~

.

' '

il·~

'·

'

-I

](

WOOD

New State Coal Co.

For Stoves
alld
Fireplaces

PHONE 35

.
'

~

HAHN. COAL CO.

McClellan .•• , . 10
It
!~iiiiiiiiiiiii~i~~iiiiiiiiif~l Erb
Wafford
. • ..., ,• lg
• , ••..•

IJibtrty C!Iafr attb lluiry lruttrlJ
Sanitary in Every Respect

I05 W.

Central

Anthony Pavlantos, Mgr:

Phone 358

WE SUPPLY
.
. THE NEEDS ·of the ·UNIV~RSITY STUDENT

·Books•Kodaks-Sporting Goods
Phone
19

o.A. Matson &Co. w.C.:~

A Delightful Answer

• , , , •• , . nooker

, • McArthur
,• ,, ..• ,• Dul,l!th1gham

to

Clymer . . • . . • . c .' .•... , • Witten
Smltli ... , ... rS' .. , ... Greenleaf
Barkley
rt ~ , , .. , ~ McClure
Marin)', .•. ,., . ,re· .. , . B. Gerphelde
Slonakei'(Capt) qb .. , ,1\fann (·CatJt)
• Manzo .....•. , lhb· •. , ...Hernandez
McMilla:n . , • .', rhb , , , ... , Callt!us
Hobbs .. , .••• fb . , , .L. Oerplleld~
Substitutions- Arizona: BroderIck fOl' McMillan, Wylie for Erb,
McMiltan for l3roderJc.!t, TllomM'for
McMil'an·, Clarlr for Manzo, Cat·!lell•
ter 1'or Wylie, Bell for Marlll.t', ,Sea•
lllan for Waffill'd; New Mexico: Wlf·
ley tor Witten, Miller for Calkins,
W-Itten fot• Dtn'lrtlgatl, Dunnigan for
Wlttep, Sgn,n~lnf .for . Het•nartdez,
Craig, for Pierce.
OH!dals: Abbott, referee; P.erltlne,
tllllllire: Powell, )lead linesman: Me•
VeY, • Ume•kMtHlr.
4

•

•

.. .. •

of thousands of people have found~
T .:ENS
that our sugg£:stio11 solves the gift-giving
problem. They know that the utmost in .chocolates, so daintily packed in artistic redwood
b?xes1 ~eets ~n .enthusiastic ,reception on all
gtft-giVmg occastons, no ordmary chocolates
could receive. .
· For ~ubt!Jy's Califontia Choeo/a/4 Shop
Chocolates are fa~t becoming the preferred
chocolates offastldJOus Easterners. And many
Foreign _lands are coming more and more to
know thts famous brand as the gift which ex- .
.presses the utmost comoliment.
· · .Such a gift will prove an ideal solution to
your gift•giving problems.
.
.

.

NOTlil UOOiC
' COVERS AND SHEETS

.,u.se , R E. P Flour

''What shall I give her?"

We hl\ve put in the De Ll!~e line
of ,students; Note Boolts and Sheets,
We have the -sheets In l•egulur and
q uadrllle ruling,
. ,
:ALIIIRI!}HT & .AN!IERS.ON, IM.
208 Wsst Gold Ave.
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SATISFACTION.
See
EARL GEBHARDT
Agent
Phone 177

,.

319% W Central

!~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~
E XC E LSI0 R
S
oft water
LA U .:1\f DRY

i

Wfll '.Be Proud to Have Your

COAL

til· - -

313~

FOLKS AT HOME

ALBUQUEI\QUE
GREENHOUSES

BYRON HENRY IVES

endBen.
on Gerphelde
the secondwas
eleven
andatByard
I''Witten,
placed
rlgbt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
center for the Varsity,
cefved favorable mention. Had it
not been for Injuries sustained bY
L. Gerphelde ancl Witten which cut
down their ,etrectlvoness they would
1hav~ undoubtedly made places on
' thj "dream" eleven.
Coach Johnson is given much

··tJI

and
through
a center
half yards.
tor the Manzo
score on
I·J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
next play, Clymer converted.
The Yai'slty tried au on-side kick
C. MAY'S SHOE STORE
and Robbs fell on the ball on the liO
111 .•eUIDJC" up..to•date ·tOOt,veoar at
yard line. After two plays, Slona·
readJu•tmcnt prJ~ell_ n'lld oft'er11 n
ker nnd Wafford worked a fortY
nduetloo or rrom 12% 7o to :10 7o
on eY"ery -•hoe · tn ·Htock.. E,·er:t··
yarcl pass. With the ball on the New
thinK'
cuarauteed, Sat111faetJon or
Mexican seven yard line, a. pass from
money relunded.
FLORIST
Slonaker to Marlar failed and the
ball was brought out to the 20 yarcl :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~
GREENHOUSES
line. Arizona recoveree! a fumble "'
on the 33 yard line. Calkins went
South Fourth St, and Santa Fe A-...
1~ourth Qilortl'l'.
G,Rllnp
out nnd llliller took his lllace at New
On the flt•st play ot the quarter,
Swostlko
Mexico's Tfgltt luLlf, The Varsity Manzo went through right guard for
SUgru•ib:l
40,000 Square Eeet of glaoa
again failed to complete a pass nfter a touchdown and Clymer converted
they had worked the ball down to ·score· Varsity 14 New 1\[exfco 7 ·
New Mexico's 22 yard line and the
1\fc~[illau kicked to the New Mex·~-~PHONB 75
New Mexicans recelvecl the ball. lean gonl line again nud Mann ran
:::::::::·-:;·;-:·:;,;:;-;;;;;;-;-::::!Maun's
spectacular t•unnlng m~de the ball back 50 yards. New 1\lexico
first down for New Mexico twiCe~ worked the ball ·25 yards down the
and then Mann punted to the 3u field for an Illegal substitlltion Af· 1
yard lillC.
•
1
l\1 .
. t 1 d si
SERVICE 'IS NOT
McMiUan retul'ued the Pllnt to ~~r arfn a~~e ~~~ {,~~k8 \ 08 nthe ~~~ 1
FOUND EVERYWHERE Manu who dr~pped It when taclded !lt~xlcan 45 ynt<l :lne. .Rnns by
. .
. .
1 b~· Marl at·. C ymer fell on the ball. Manzo McMillan and short gains t
_
.
<\fter two plays for short gains, Slo- b.
b'b
'h .
.
. i
Our 360 Messenger SerVJCe Js nuker assed to l\1cClellan for ten Y Ho . s, scGre t e next touchdo;v1~,
comm.o.ndi.ng j}ommrent f(.'o,ln mnuy vards. PThe quarter ended with tbe nnd ~Jlymer ngain converted. Sco1e.,
new as .well as old customers. If. b~ll ·in the. Varsity's possession on Vars1ty 21, ~ew Mexico ?.
It's . baggage or heavy hauling, '!ie New Mexico three yard line and
After forCing New 1\fex•co to kick,
•
. .
S
. V it 7 after the ldclc·off, gains by Hobbs!
phone 939,
0
core. ars Y ' aud lllnnzo and a 45 yard pass· from
1 '' downs togo.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~e~w~l\;re~x~·i~co~7~-~~~~~~~~
Slonalcer,
made converted,
the last
l
touchdown Wafford
and Clymer
making the score, Varsity 28, New
Gallup Soft Coal
Mexico 7.
Cerrillo1 .Hard and .
After the touchdown !lev·eral sUb·
Lime, Coke
Soft Coal
stittttious were made b.y McKale and
practically the second team faced. the
New Mexl~aus fot• the last few min·
utes <>f the play. The game ended
.•
with the ball In the center of the
PHONE 91,
field In the Varsity's possession.
ThE! line-ttp wns as folio\Vs:
Stove Wood
Kmdling
Mill Wood
Y.ARJSITY '
NEW l'r1EX1CO

ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.
American Heating Devlcl!s

\

and
then10 Mann
punted.
to ran
Slo1inlter
on the
yard line,
who
)lack .·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
15 yards. Va1·sity failed to ga'in and
Manzo punted to Mann on the 4 Q
yard line. With four Y.ards to ·go,
JOE'S
Waffol'cl intercepted a New Mexico
SHOE SHINING PARLOR
pass on the 3 5 ·yard line, The halt
· First class sh'oe shine
ended with the ball on the New
We dye ali colors of shoes
Mexican 3 5 yard line In the VarsiLADlES
and GENTLEMEN
ty's possession. Score: New 1\lexi209'h W. Central
co 7, Varsity 0.

423 N. FIRST STREET

team for
withdeveloping
such light
·credit
1iUch material.
a. good
Football ln the Southwest has a
bt·ight future. Coaches and manag·
BUY YOUR~DRYGOODSAND READY TO WEAR AT
era have worked with the greatest
"THE GROWING •
'
of harmony, with the Idea. ot lining
·
STORE'
f
•
•
•
out tbe .best In the game. We mar
. ~""--e·
'
u
r:o2 1
S''
lo_ok forward to the coming seasons
6/lldu#:ir.
~a::JI,
nome o C' tor6nelm nou
wJtb t.he lteeneet . of a.ntlclvnuon.
-;:;:;:;.~
'iiiiiiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;:;;;o;;;;iiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i) Real £ootball Is being played In tbl&
l
!l•lit·M=t J i
~
sec Uon,
.
\i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;~Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii0iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii'Jii/

:~·.Rosenwald's

...

ANDERSON 1

4% PAID ON. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

jand wondertul showing deserves even
'[more ored!t than the other line men
of greater weight."

Phone 3'17

·~,.o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;OOiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IJ

Say Merry Xmas
Electrically

a college team, This plaYer is
Ion
all . grit aM because ot his weight

and Marx.' They sell more

Hart, Sc~affner and

fJI

$1.00 - $2.50

113 W. Central

PICKS 'DREAl\1' 'I'.E.Ul
(Contluued from page 1.)
"The writer does not remember ot

WINDOW. GLASS
and
WIND SHIELDS
.REPLACED

IIman
as ?tfcC!ure,
Weighing
148
an lnslance
or where
suchonlY
aUght~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pounds, has ,plaYed a tackle position

You all know Hart, Schaffner

'world.

•.

;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~;~~~~

A REAL

oss-:w

The girls of l!:a.ppa Kappa Gamma
gave '.!1 br!(lge PartY Sa~urday; No- ·
vember 27, at the M:asonic Te'mpte;

I :

or,. ·going
'Howeve1•,
Isn't
point, ;~;;;~5~~~~;;;~
It's
to be that
a leap
yearthedance: ~~~~~;~;;~;~;~~~ the
girls wll! ·make the "dates," and

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

;;::::::::;::;:::::;:~:;::::;~·~first
----~--

Pilon•'

' • •

PINS and RINGS

Sole Agency

I
!

IIJM!:'4!1Dltf

U.N. M.

~~~fct~n~:~rt:3m &~ge t~u byl~lll~f ~D.

I
!

I

Next to StuJges Hotef
110.112 W. Central

rtlU atXttn

I

,..

EUBANK BROTHERS

I

LET YouR
BE coN· New
STRUCTIVE.
and on o fakeght No mf tha ratahar
,Last '.•eek, we m. ade an nttemptl· straight football for two more clowns.• I·
nt an eclitorial, asking the students :McArthur completed a pass for 30
to use descretion in changing the yards and on a. rake pass Gerpheide ~
name of the
We propound· went twenty yards for a touchdown. l
ed the
. ~an not find .
14 New Mexico 7.

QP,l'

$25~-$35;......$40

I

i

.
freatinellt for f•lllow

'CIQSY, W, Ceoti-•1 Aye,

•

Good . ove'rcoat&--overcoat:S· we can '8\larantee '1.\D•
conditionally with a. ca.sh refund, foras'low:aa•$25.
It's a merchandising· achievement. We are J?roud
of it.
• ··
,
'The styles are e)l:ceptionallY good. The por)Ular ul·
stetettes and ulsters a.re amply repre~ented, There
are also many good single• a.nd doqble breasted
models in every good overcoating of the ..season.
Good overcoats at $25, $35 and $40; better overcoats at proportionally low pricee. . ·

I

I

Set~IP

'

.(G}@,®cdl . <O>~~~CCCD>~~fa).
'

J. E. ELDER

~ampu~

. : ()BIROPR.ACTOR
SC.ALP I!PillOJAiii~TS

,.

BEDU9ED BATES '1'0
UNIVlilRSiTl!' STUDENIJ.'S

Vol':aer ·of St!eoud ·and

PERSONAL LIBERTY.
The writer is informed that thel'e
.
,
.
Js. a movement under \\ay_ to deprive
gl.l'ls of week end dates ~~ they fa.ll
to make an average of 80 ·• on the•r
work. How anYone can stand for
this, restriction· is a dark mystery.
We must all agree th.at all s.tndents
in every ac.hoo\..are not perfect. lf we

.

- -.·bah•' ·t•

Y.M. ..A.
BUILDING

I'

?

Announcing
...._.

RECREATION

UNIVERSITY UBRARY £N.
TIREL'Y OUTGROWS SPACE
· 1\liss Wilma Loy Shelton, B. A.,
)3, L. s., Libl'arian of the 'State Uni-FORvers!t;•, has just completed a survey
of the Jnaterials on hand and has
ascm•taiuecl that tht! library of the
REAL ESTATE
State University contains thirty-nine
and
thousand sixty-eight bound volumes
and in .addition eleven thousand
FIRE INSURANCE
eighty-five pamphlets.
A memoramlum ot the contents ot
See
the llbrnry today s.hows 'the following lnl'ge collection, amount nil together ,to some fifty thousand ,books
and pamiJhlet~. 1\Hss Shelton is ad-·
ministering the library according to
209 W. Gold
the methods of modern library
science
but is greatly
embarrassecl
at the present
time beca11Se
of in- ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
adequate .space and of insufficient
help In catalpglng the books and
The
documents on hand. It is !liSa re·
cognized by the University authorities
STOP &"SHOP
that this grel!test and most valuable collection of books and docuis a
ments Jn the State of New Mexico Is
GROCERY STORE
daily in dange1• of conflagration,
ror the old Admlulstratlon bnilding
with a
at tbe University is far from being
HIGH
GRADE
STOCK
fire-pro'of.
• sold at
President Hill calls attention to
the fact that this great c.ollcctlon of
VERY LOW PRICES
books and documents is of Pl'iceless
value to the citizens of the w. hole
state of New Mexico, as well as to
508 WEST CENTRAL
the students of the State Univer~
sfty of New Mexico, and ·that there .~~~~~~~~~~~~
is imperative need of a new library
bullcUng at the State Unlve.rsity. It
would be a fitting thing he says
C. 'H, 'CARNES

'\V.e are glad and ready to congratulate the freshmen who come to us
wearing the decorations that they
have ·won thru service extraordinary
in higll school, yet It pains us very
much to s~e these men of known abil·
ity assume a state of hibernation
and decide that they will rest an
their past laurels. The high .school
contests were simply preliminary
preparing them for the main events.
When the. st\1dent crosses that mysterious divide that separates high
school from college, he at once en·
counters new .fields to conquer. Our
Alma Mater expects every man to clo
his dqty. His duty cannot be less
than entering that field of endeavor
to which be is best suited and doing
his utmost. If he has debating ability he should at once volunteer to
that field.; if he can play basketball he
should report immediatly to that
squaaron. We are all l!ere to do
our level b~st to put the University
in the front line, hence any student
who has ability In nn.y line and whO
hides his light under a bushel Is nothing less than a slacker to his institution.

cRITrcrs~r

•

==========-

were weANYONE
would ha,•e
a hard
time' State
to erect
upon thea modern,of firethe Spec:WU.t in Ocular Refraction
f!nding
suitable
to asso-j
University
Clate wit~. We come to school to 'I proof library building and in con•
Jearn. ~ e do not ex!!ect to make. nectlon therewith a. beautiful audl- 107 S, 4Ua St
Phone 10G7·W
c~ackerjack grades for 1f we all did,; toriuru wbich would be a center for
\\e. fear the courses would huv~ .to bel' great public. meetings for the cltl-1
changed. Simply be~ause a g1rl en- zens of the whole state. Such a II· .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
rolls in a hard cout·se and f:'ils to brary and auditorium would be a j'"'
make 80 is no reason wh~ she beautiful memorlal to our soldiers
shou}d be caged .up as. a crl.miuai and who lmve died in tbe world wa1•.
..ml'
•
11\1'
depn\'ed of SOCial pleasures. lf we
.
.
~ .s;
are going that strong, why not make NEW UEXICO AGGIES \VLV
... - • ••• ...,. • " * • .._u ...
It au even 100 and ha.-e a PERFECT 1
STATE cHAJIIPJONSIDP Bl"
'
bunch?
·.
I
FOUJtTEEX. SBY.EN /1f•
/'((

J, ... __ -

.GOl.l)f:N MOIDE~tN
.. ~t:AUTY SHOP

'"'""''"·.?***************
SOCIETY
. '*
***************** f~i~j!~~-
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14 DAYS
TOO LONG
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All 1)rgecl. !0 TD. .~ for J?~
.

batiDC Activ~ti~· · ··· ·

~
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~

~

Repeats by Request the· T W;o Plays. give;n. recently to an overcrowded house., and for which .two hundred persons were unable·
to secure standing room. . ~
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The Time:

The Plays:
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FRID.AY EVENING

THE FLORIST SHop·
THE NEIGHBORS

'
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IOLDEI RULE STORE
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UNI~ITY

j

ASSEMBLY i
.
Gerhardt, President of

I

:r.tr. :Enl'l
the Y. :r.r. C. A. at the State Unlver-l
sity or New ~fexico, has received notification that :Hr. Harcy Kingman
will visit the University of New
Mexico during the week- of Decem·
~:ra 1
at~~te~~~~~:~ly1 ~:a~~wa~

:r-::t

301 W. CENTRAL

1I

l'l,lnnos, l'jli.yeL• Pianos .
Colnrubla. ·Grafonolns
Ten 'l')u.usand ~ords,
Musical l'ni!trtinlents,
Sheet Mnslc i\nd Supplies,
,Jewelry all<l Diamonds,
Watches and Silverware
Navajo Rugs, Moccasins .
IJJdian Beaded Bags

I: I
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J.VI. l.'VI.A.:NDELL

T Fashion Park Clothiers
S
COMPLE E OUl,FITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOY

!llUSIO and J:EWEJ,RY STORE
Phone 011.,1
117 s. First

LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURMSHINGS

;~;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

HAL.L'S PHA. RMACY.

FOR YOllNC MEN AND MEN WHO ST,&Y YOUNG
l'

1'1

if
:,l

I·

'.

...

CANDIES

f!tutf n ltug &tore.

/

Complete
Outfitters

• I

CARRY

Our fall showing of
Society Brand Clothes '
is in line with our
policy of complete'
neSS··---and also our
policy of offering the
best values, obtainable

dlally invited
be presentAssembly
at, this ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.eleven
o'clock toUniversity
ln Rodey Hall on Friday, December
17, 192o.
1 STUDENTS, ATI'ENTION

Phone 158
M.tone Taxi. & Baggage

The "Rexall" Store
WE

A. COMPLETE

'' Service
411 W. Central Ave.

'LINE OF' DIPORT.Eb 'l'OILET
'
ARTIOLES

W)lat. would be the greatest s(lr•l!!···~~~~;§§~§§§~~~
prise ot Your lite?
"'
'J'IIIil HtllUEST CLASS
George White: A n!Uaiclll comedy,
~~~;~~~;~;~;~] at Miss
A nt•il:oo,
dance that
began
'I'ALKING
MA.OIIINI!l
hi
world
8:00 1\<tasher:
and closed
wltb
ap-

1st and Oentral

Phone 81S

;

.I

GIBSON FAW
LUMBER CO.
PHONE 333

40t NOI'th Y&lt

....

.. '

We Solicit Your Business

the university ot cautornia and a
big
league baaeball
player,
ed dttrlng
the ·\Vorld
warand
as serv•
first ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~
·~lieutenant ln. the Unite!! States ar_• !:
my. President Hill has extended to
SHOE REPAIRING
When you want. him an invitation to address the
EARL GERHARDT, Agt.
Room s. :o0 ,._. Dorm
Drug•; Stationery Ot" Sun.driel ; students and faculty on Fl'iday, De·
; cember 17, 1920, and he has receiv·
-forCA-LL 1111
'led a telegram from New York stat·
ing that Mr. Kingman will lie on
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
hand on the day named.
•
303 W. Central
Phone 187
·
. ·His complete record Is as follows:
second and .Gold Aves.
·Graduate of Pomona College, Call· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:Fne DeUni'T t• All ?ana •• Cl~ ~· forn!a; captain Varsity Baseball, Ten• ·
~========,===""' 1 nis, Basketball and Swimming Team;
=
I three years on Varsity Track Team;
I after graduation played for two 1
CRANE'S and ELMER'S
I :;ears with the New York American
CANDY
.
• · i League Team; attended Springfield
l Y. 11!. c. College, receiving his de·
UNDERTAKERS
i gree hi physical education; three
; years e.ssoeiate general secretary o[
STAPLE CIGARS, PIPES
FURNITURE ,i University of Calitornia Y. M. c.
Phone '75_ .
Clipper andSecOfld j A.: at University . of California
coached . Freshmal\ Football Team
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
==============!ana was assistant coach of the Vnrt]!
•
sity; during the war served as first
lleutena.nt in the lnfa.ntry; expect•! STURGES. CIGAR STORE
!ng to sail for {)hina next year.
' LiGGETr'S and
Stufges Hotel
Citizens of Albuquerque are cor·
!IIARTHA WASHINGTON
-

.-·

,/

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

an:&

·I'
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'1
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STATE NATIONAL BANK

ROTHMAN'S

. G BROS
STRO

'

.

•:l...:. ~

BOADWAY BROS. l

I

I\

t...:.

VET.ERAN. ATHLETE AND
SOLDIER TO SPEAK AT

i

.

.r ...

~o.,J

l
)

••e

l J~i~~O.Jacltson:

proved chaperons, and everybody In
at
A day without. a
nate..
:Ever)lbO<IY: A new hardWaod .tloor
In Rodey J:tall. ·
Mrl!. Wittmeyer:
A nolslllesa
night.
!n~!ri:I~YS~~k: To see Prexy rid·

i . "Fat" Bartle, ex-student of tt. N.
I M., WM ·on the hill last week talk-

i:~~~":t ~':M~~1 f;n~~ru:~~

l'or\W should have "ne
. •· NEW MEXICO

has It that J.lr. an!l .Mra. .

.

PHONOGRAPH CO.

PIUIU 401 . 402 W. Oeilual

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
HATI'ERS AND DYERS

Ing over old tltnl!s,

j .. Society

Men who want to
be better dressed thnn
the average but without paying fancy ptices
ate inv(tcd to see our
fall models

Leave work at Student's

'

V'~relty Bho«~

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiOiiili';i/! ~xc~a~~J~ ure oft for the wlntl"t'.-1 Z20 W. Cotd Ave.

.

GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
C. S. H'A.YDJllN

Phone 446 .'looiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii/

'

REVENO£ COMMISSION
· RECOMMENDS THAT
SCHOOLS CONSOLIDATE
lt the lil!11t. New· Meltlco sta.te .iel!:·
lslature sees fit to adopt the reee11t
report of tM revenu:e conl.tnlsston. the
. Mnsolldatloll of t)te State Unl'l'erslty,
tba State College of Agrlcnltutal and
Mecbatilcal Arts and the SchOol of
Mlnea will be an Msured tact. AS
· reasons for such consolidation the
raVellUO cotnntissiotl in Its report
tn11kes the totlowlng st&.tament:
.
"By combining these three schools
lin Institution of ri!llpectn'ble propor•
tton CD.n be bulit llP wltll a compe.
tent corps· of lnsttuctol·a and o. IIddY
ot entbuslailtlc student". 'l'he overhead ellpense eo.n be greatly r~ducad.
The ant!!Unt ,\'equlrod, for lfalarles
rnay be ns mttch aa one•thlrd Jess, as
also. tb.e dUtli(Qatlon Of the CO$t, ot
IIUUdlngll and e(ln!Pnlent, It the consoUdated sch!lot shall he Plnced 11t a
central point, there will ·be a bill•
'terlal saving 1lf expenses ror students
. and for the tnatltutlon.••

i

ALPHA DELTAS PLAN

SERIES OF SMOKERS

.,.~.

. .
.
·me Alpha Delta fraternity 1>f the
ttv.lv~n·slty of New Me:dco has de•
cldod to giVe a series of smoltera to
all men In tM University Including
tM facUlty.·
. .
.
. The first of the series probablY
will be held next Sunday afternoon
at the fraternity. bouse on Central
avenue near t)le school. It Is planned
to give 11 smolter to each fraternity
sepa~atelt lln,d then one 'to the fac·
Ulty and n t!lut•th to thil nOn·frater·
llity men,
The fraternitY has appointed. a
committee to provide for arrange·
menta.

Lloyd t<ellam, who was prominent
In dramatic ch•cles on the hlll last
)lellr, Ia a vtsttor here 'over the Ohrlut·
Groat blutti trom uttle stud:; mat vacation. Mr. Kellam has been
. grow,
QtttdYing mualc In N'l)V Yor~ city.

...
i,'
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DWlG'HT L. McCLtJ~E
All•Southwestern Rig-ht 'l'ackle.

;

